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ArcIibisîîop Langevin and thi
Oj ibwa ys.

THE PRAYER CHIEF

Presents the Pipe of Peace.
By Rev Fatiter Cabit, O,M.1.

-Nlissiotiary Record.

We have just returned fromar
\isit ta the heatheîî bands oaIn-a
dians inhabiiug the shores an
islands af the Lake af the Woods.
These Judians racet every year at
a certain point on the Lake to
receive thoir ti-eaty annities
frai-n the alhecers af the Canadiai
Covernment, They belong te
the Otehipxve family, and ai-e
genierallv called Sauteux by the
Frencli, pl'esurnaly lecause the
tribe -\as principally known
through the mission establish-
rnents at S AULT St. 'Mary, ai
Lake Superior. Notwithstand-
ing their close proximity to
civilization and ta tihe Red River
rission-Lakçe af the Woods
beiîîg about 100 miles east of St.
Boniiface-they have successfuill3
resisted tili this day ail attempts
at evangelization. They are
divided in)to ten diffRerent Bands,
c'ach liavirig its Chief and Cotin-
cillors, and number about 1,000
souls. It was decided that llis
Crace the Archbishop of St. Bo-
Uliface, in company \vith a fexv
raissionaries, shodId visit tlie
general encamt)rent of these
bidians this summner, and ap-
proach them ini a friendly Nvay,
if nothiug more cotild be (lane0.
We left Rat Parta.ge in the after-
iloon ai July lOt h on board tlie
steamer CATHIERINE S., generous-
ly placed a t aur disposai by Cap-
tain Short. The party xvas coin-
posed of His Grace the Archbi-
shop, Very 11ev Father A liard,
O.'M1., 11ev. Fathers Poit-as,
Cahili and Jacob. There were
also a iew devoted ladies who
liad coilected viauds and dainties
capable ai tickling the Indian
Palate, and w'ho claimed the
honour ai waiting on their dusky
guests in person. A deliglilful
cruise of a littie over four hours
through a myriad afiîslands
brouglit us ini view af the Indlian
camp. A couple of liundred
birch-bark xigwams, pressed
close ta the shore by the en-
croaching farest ; towards the
lhiddethe ffagstaff of the Gavera-
In.ent Agent and a tèwr tradiug
booths-such xvas the scene
before us. Otur arrivai created
11a surprise, as the Indiaxîs are
accustomed Io have visitai-s and
Sight-seers during these days.
My fi-st concerti xas ta ascertain
the feeling ai the Chiefs lu aur
regard. lîîdividaaliy îhey were
frieudly, but any concerted ac-
tion ou thei- part ta meet us in
conference, 1 iound ta be out af
the question, the head Chef
renarking by way of explaining
their resolutiaits: "You people
love your religion aud hoid fast
ta it ; this we admit, and il is
the same witli us. " As an aller-
liative 1 proposed an informai
and friendly banquet at -\which
the Chef and Counciliors would
assist. It took verv littie discus-
sion ta have this proposai accept-
ed. The shades af night had
hiow crept over the scene, aud we
remnembered Ihat "sufficient for
the day is the evii thereof"

The following înorning Mass
\vas celebrated on board the
steamer by His Grace the Arch-
bishop, at -which al aur party
attended. Fervent prayers ac-
Companied the afféring of the Im-
rnaculate Victim for the conver-
8ion ai this beuighted popnl.

e xilhthie best grace. His namne us
Paxvavassaug, nFLASH 0OF LIIIT-

Ile was acquainted with
the laIe Archbisliop Taché,whorr

*lie visitedoceasionailyat St Boni-
face, He is govcrtied by good
coîimon sense in -%worldly affairs

a and is consciaus of lis respansi-
Iblily a chief,bu is niane tht

dless a fr-n believer iii the super-
stitions of bis tribe.
S. It is uow in order ta get ail in

0readiness for the rayai lunch
The dancitngg-round of tie campl

n was pointed ont ta us hy the
0Chiel as the best spot for the
espread. A large tent was soon
0iifted into position and the ladies

e cauveyed thither their wares.
WVord xvas thea sent round tc

-the notables ai the camp, -whc

Jiatn began fiing into the tent-
- foributing theinselves in circee

D fori arund te f'stive pile
r windscui the middle space.
S thendsaud sweetbreads were

teiappartiotied without any
special regard ta etiquette or

8precedence. Plates and cutlerv
xx cie dispensed wvîîh in discuss-
ing the grood tîiigs.A liberal dis-
tribution af tobacco folowed ini
the wake ai the vanishiiig

Svictuals, auJdIlie warthies wafted
ta oui- nasal organs the expression

-of their satisfaction and gratitude.
Il was duriîîg this latter function
that the missionaries addressed
ta the guests words af gaod cheer
and encouragement, and related
their labours and exporiences
amang the Indians of allier parts
-- each telling phrase recevîig a
*granit ai approbation from the
more intelligent portion af the
assembly. Very 11ev. Fr. Allai-J
inlerpreted lis G-race the Arch
bishop, aud assured tlie represeni-
tatives af their tribe ai the truc
conceru lis Grace liad for their
temporal anJ spiritual xvlfare,
lis presence in their midst, at
inucli incouvenience ta himself,
being proofaf his interest iii themn
As further evîdeuce af his solici-
t nde ini their behaî f lie rcferred ta
thie scliaol which was being erec-
ted, not xithouî gi-cal sacrifices,
near the toxvn af Rat Portage for
the benefit ai their chidren. No
speeches were made by the chiefs
pi-esenit, nor \vei-cany expected
fi-rn lhem as this part of the
programme had been sprung ou
lliem, but Chef Pawawassang
rase up ta express lis thanks ta
the Ai-ch bisliop and clergy for
their visit, saying that lie highly
appreciated il, that it was proper
that we sliould th us meet as
brathers, and lie expressed the
hope that the Grecnt Spirit would
hiing us ahla tgeilier another
year ta keep up and strengîhen
the fellowship farmed ou this
day. Thus xvas brouglit ta an end
the first successful attempt at
gaiuing the car and heart ai these
unregenerated sans ai the foi-est.
May the gi-ac afi God open their
eyes la the vahily ai those rites
in which they put thei- trust,
and draw tlicm ta the acceptance
ai thie truili as it is in Christ
Jesus.

C. CAHILL, O.M.I.
Rat Portage,Lake ofthe Woods,

Ontar-io, Canada.
18TH JL'LY 1897.
11ev Father Cahi li as charge1

af a district with a Population ai
3,000 Itîdians, aif\vlom -,000 ai-C1
stifi Ireatîrens. There is iii the1
saine district a zealous young1
secular priest, stationed at Rainy
Lake. One ai tire schools for in-
diani childi-en is about ta be es-
labiished near the towvn ai Rat1
Portagt,otn the Lake ai theWood,-

caily lefI them f-or hurndreds ai'
years ini the mire af Popish sup-
erstitiorî wilhout stretching out
a hand ta save Ihein.

As a conseqL.'ne, ho noxv
finds it very dilicaît ta make
any impression upon thora.
Wherever lie tai-ns lie is con-
fronted wiîh some- publie cvi-
deuce ai the Catholicism of the
country and the people. lu Italy,
for instance, the Jesuîts (il must
be the Jesuils) have erecled'
crasses au the urountain laps
that may be seen for miles; they
have built littie slirines ta the
Virgin auJ Chld in the mast
remote as well as in thc mast ac-
cessible places: you cannaI enter
a baker's or a butchcr's store la
purchase saure ai the necessaries
ai lufe withont being couirouted
with a picture ai the Madonna
or saure Popisli sainît, with a
lamp burninig before il ater
dark; if you meet a peasant iu
your walks lie will riota remark
(ater ail there is really no rea-
son why he should) that il is a
fie day or ask you "I'ýow d'ye
do?" wîtloul expecting an an-
swer, but iustead will lift bis
liaI and say 'Praised be Jesus,"
ta which lie very cxti-avaganîly
expects you ta reply "Praised be
Jesus and Mai-v" This is a very
derilarable condition ai affai-s.
Thie American Missionary Board
did ual reveal il in ail ils liaii-ai.
lad they doue 50 there is lia
Joubt that subscriptians would
have flowed ini a tori-ent-.il, the
wrong direction.

Iu lrelaud Brother Sliggins
lias lad mare experieuce, ? but
liardly mai-e success. The re-
part before us is aif lie usual
kind. Sa mum iiney speuit,
sa litle work Janle, sucli briglit
pi-aspects for the future. lape
springs eternaliniitire I-ishi sou-
per's bi-cast, and uow tînt the
people are on the eve ai faminle
he doubtless considers his future
particuiarly dlieering, though,
la be sure, eveur il, b}lack '47,
wheu soup and allier victuals
wvere very preciaus ta Ithe poor
peasant, with lis wifo and fmi-
iv dyiîîg ai hunger, the souper's
achievernent was not abundant.

What is the Irishi souper is t-y-
ing Io da? To couvert Irish Cathi-
olics ta Protestantisur. What lias
the Catliolic Churcli doue for the,
Irisli Gaci? We xiii seek an i

l'Y n Wat a icai-ini perversion
of the -Apostolîc spirit li e-pi-e-
sent s. le cames irom a iandwlicrc
religion is banished ual moecy
froin public anid social lufe, but
alitrost ai)solulely friruIliiily
lufe alsa, ta ancexvhere religion
permeates cverythiing ; from a
country vhere Protestantism ils
splît up mbt a liundred jarring
factions ta anc whei-e the Univer-
sal Churcli is knowu anJ loved
as mollier. He secs what Di- Hyde
saw, and he sets ta work ta pur-
dlinse those souis xith their beau-
lifnlistincts ai devotion and
fleur hallowed tralditions, in ex-
change for soup and biankets and
anJ saure sickly imitations ai
ai Chiistianiîy ! If hc reaily un-
derstood wint lie is daing lict
xvould be a dcvii. Ilappily for
poor hamnan nature, ne does nol,
but, we repeal, whal a fearful
perversion af the Aposîolic spirit
lie represents

MORALITY SLOP,

camuaçutin sportsiman(Troronto).

Thie average Toronta parsomi whlen
away from home generalhy slopi over
about tie superiar morality and shllimng
godhimîess o!fltme peDple of tluis cily. Mr.
iluigies,tilue Scool inspector, is a star
performuxer aIthie saine businoss and il
vou paiti any attemntiomn tahis profession-
ah gnasl yoti woumhd tîink thal Toronuto
schools, timose of course uniler his official
eye, were the nost perfect in time worlîh
an(d the sciiolars built altogethuer a! su-j
perior clay.

These people live la a fool's paradmsm'.
They have tahd the saine oah mo8sbark
slory go ofteim that finally they have gaI
10 beiieve il thlmeiîes and wlile it may
pass unuster Witt, soins o! thue faiîbful
very far front Taronto, thuose of us Wha
live lucre amîd don't wahk the streets
blindfold know hîow wide a! thie lratibal
Ibis catit anmdlumnibug realhY is. Tiie
moraliuy departuteul may, tiroughi ils
twa chie! olfieials, attend tea nmeetinugs
and chumrclu socials and tell picasamut
stonies about thue absence of! imrioraîîîv
and file prevalence of virlue. Yel thue
salid fact stares cilizeus lu tîme face Iliat
there is an immnense anîouiul o! opgn so-
licitation every niglit aunamie or two of
thme chlie! streets of tue city, la a degree
more moticeable Ihuaminluany American
city of tlue saine p!opulationi.

Now for a suggestionî ta imspector
Hughes, iflihe would instruct thue scluoal
boys less withu the musket and bayomuel
andi more witluhomely truthis as to Ibeir
personal boluavior aut ot achoal hue wouîd
do a great deal more gooul. In Americaa
cities the youngsteis have been educated

1rencn peopîe un Uiffaho is remeun-
bered. In lis young years the future
bishîop went ta Bloffalo 10 bis uncle's
home accompauleil by lis sister. His
rliasen Vocation was fusered by Faîber

Uriiand 11hu was a sludemîl for a
Shotrt finie ar 'alsisJesmujit ('ollege.
l.eaving Bî lile entereul Ottawa Uni-
versily, comiduucd by lte Oblates, and
scio decided ta enter tîmat oruler. Hie
was professor for a number of years, tli
sent to Britisýlu (',olumbiamin the oblate
missions.-Bilffalo paper.

A French Couvert.

Edmuuud Tarquet, fornierly a mem ber
o! thue Cl'amber of l)epmties, Paris, and
Under Secrchary of Suate, luas nû.t only
been converteth, but lias hecoine a Fran-
(iscan Terîmary. once hue supported irre-
ligions measmîres in the Cianuber, naw
lie preachues andî distributes ahnis 10 the
poor, and lias ani extremne uevotion ta
St. Amtbonv of Padua.

The superior quaity o! ouir 'Manitoba
wîueat unay be j'udgeul trom uthle following
facts. By thue emud oflhast week 5,250
cars o! Ihis season*s wlueat approximaî-
inIZ 4,250,000 hushiels 1usd been deîivered
at Fart William. 0f tVuese four aud a
quarter million 1)ushuelsJ 75 per cent.
graded No. 1 bard; 22 per cenmt. No.2 bard
anîd of the lower grades thueme was only 3
per cent. At Minneapolis tIme previaus
Satuord ay,accordinz ta aone of tbeMinnea-
polis papers,o! 759 cars of wleat iflspected
only 8 wenui No. 1 bard, 231 were Na. 1
imuethern and the remainder lower
grades. _____

Thisis la w Mark Twain, in his new
baak 'Folhawîng ltme Equator" expatia-
tes on crassing the l8aîl meridian:
'Wbihe we Were crassing thue iSîlu meri-
diamm it was Suday iunlIme Stern af the
sbip, where my fauîily were, and Tues-
day in thie tow, where 1 was. They
were Iluere eaîimîg the hlai!of a frestu ap-
pIe on thue îhu and I was at the sarne
tiule eatilig the otîmer haI! o! it on thue
lOllu-amîd I cauld notice bow stale il
was alreauly. The family woe the
saine age ltaItlîey \Vere wheu I had
left îhuem tive mnutes before, but 1
was a day older naw thuan 1 wss then."

Last Fniday nîorniug at 9 o'clock thie
Calhiedrai w-as Ilronged i lhuCathale
wiuo lad corne la bear thue Requiem Maso
for thue repose of the soul o!thue Very
11ev. J.B.IL. Souller, Supenior (ieneral of
thue Oblates o! Mary Inumaculate, whab
died ou thie 3rd imst. ini Paris. TIme cele-
brant w'as 11ev. Fathuer Guillet, O.M.I.,
pastor o! St. Mary's Churcb,' Rev. Fatber
Dorais, OM.I., acteul as deacon, sud 11ev.
Fathuer George , O.M.I., as sutîdeacan.
Tfle Most Reverend .1rchbishop as-
sisted by thue Very Rev, Fattuer Allard,
0. NI. 1.and Rev.Fr. Beaudin,O.M.I., pro-
nouuced the absolution duriîg thue "Li-
bera" that foîîowed thue Mass. ThueSanc-
tuary was crawded witb Ibe ciergy and
the studeumlso! St, Boniface College.

Ct

Brieflùte.


